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ABSTRACT 
 

 A total of one hundred eighty, 40 weeks old from both Dandarawi and Hy-line 
strains were used in this experiment. Birds within each strain were subdivided into two 
groups. The first group was maintained under the prevailing conditions in Assiut 
governorate (subtropical conditions with a temperature between 40-45°C) and 
considered as control, while the other one was kept under improved temperature (18-
24ºC).   Hens were housed individually in laying hen batteries and feed and water 
were available ad.lib. Egg production as well as feed consumption was recorded daily 
throughout the experimental period (three periods, 28 days each). At the end of the 
experiment, birds were sorted according to their laying   
cycles into four categories; O for ovulation only; OL for ovulation and oviposition , L for 
oviposition only and X for neither ovulation nor oviposition. Finally, daily feed 
consumption was calculated and correlated with the reproductive status. 
 In general, the result showed significant difference (P<0.0001) in feed 
consumption between strains, where the Dandarawi consumed more feed (126.9 
g/day) than the Hy-line strain (116.2 g/day). No significant difference was found 
between the control and the treatment; however, birds that were kept under the 
prevailing conditions from both groups consumed less feed (120.3 g/day) than the 
other one (122.8 g/day). The amount of feed consumption in relation to the 
reproductive activity showed significant differences (P<0.001) in both strains. In 
conclusion, feed consumption is affected by high temperature and egg formation in 
the female reproductive cycle. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 The productivity of animal is a function of their genetic potential and 
their interaction with the environment. Therefore, numerous management 
regimens (Muiruri and Harrison, 1991) and genetic selection (Abdellatif, 1989; 
Abdel-Rahman, 1989; Animesh et al., 1998 , Flock, 1998 and Chen et al., 
2004) have been used to optimize productivity. Environmental factors, 
particularly temperature is difficult to control in traditional housing conditions. 
At least it depressed reproduction and immune system (Mashaly, et al., 2004) 
during the hot weather and in extreme may kill the birds. Heat stress might 
affect reproduction directly through the hypothalamus (Donoghue, et al., 
1989) or indirectly through feed consumption which in turn related to egg 
formation cycle.   Previous studies on feed consumption in relation to 
ovulatory cycle in laying hens indicated that the consumption was higher 
when egg formation is taking place in the reproductive system than when no 
egg was formed (Morris and Taylor, 1967 and Choi, et.al., 2004). Also, feed 
consumption was greater when albumin was secreted than when shell was 
formed, (Morris and Taylor, 1967). According to the reproductive status of the 
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hen, it was indicated that feed consumption was higher on the days of 
ovulation or oviposition and/or both than days of neither ovulation nor 
oviposition (Morris and Taylor, 1967; Wood-Gush and Horne, 1970 ; 
Abdellatif et al., 1986 and Choi , et al., 2004 ). 
 The present study aimed to determine the effect of high temperature 
and egg formation or ovulatory cycle on daily feed consumption of the 
Dandarawi chickens as local stain and Hy-Line as commercial layers under 
prevailing conditions in Assiut.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The present study was carried out in the research farm, Animal and 
Poultry Production Department, College of Agriculture, Assiut University. The 
research aimed to study the changes in feed consumption in relation to the 
female reproductive cycle and the environmental temperature. 
Experimental Birds 

One hundred eighty, 40 weeks old, Dandarawi and Hy-Line laying 
hens were used in this study. Birds from each strain were divided into two 
sub groups, the first one was maintained under the prevailing temperature in 
Assiut (40-45°C) and considered as a control, while the second   group was 
provided with air conditions system to maintain the temperature within an 
optimum range between  18-24ºC throughout  the experimental period. 
 All birds were housed in individual cages and reared under similar 
conditions.  Hens were fed a ration contained 16% protein, 2800 Kcal/kg and 
3.5% calcium. The photoperiod was adjusted to 16 hours/day. Daily feed 
consumption was recorded at 9 AM for three consecutive periods, each 28 
days. Also, egg production was recorded and the reproductive activity was 
determined and sorted according to Wood-Gush and  Horne (1970) and 
Abdellatif et al., (1986) as follow; (X)  for days without ovulation or oviposition; 
(O) for days with ovulation only; (OL) for days with both ovulation and 
oviposition  and (L) for days with oviposition (laying) only. Thereafter, egg 
formation was correlated with the amount of feed intake. 
Statistical Analysis: Statistical analysis was done by the General Linear 
Model (GLM) followed by least square means for comparisons among 
means. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 The averages of daily feed consumption in relation to the ovulatory 
cycle and the effect of environmental temperature for both Dandarawi and 
Hy-Line are presented in Figs. 1 and 2. The results showed that daily feed 
consumption during egg forming days was greater than that of non-egg 
forming days. Meantime, feed consumption greatly varied according to the 
ovulatory cycle where it is high on days of both ovulation and oviposition (OL) 
or oviposition only (L) compared to days of ovulation only (O) or days without 
ovulation and oviposition (X). Differences in feed consumption at the different 
type of days were highly significant (P<0.01), Fig (1 and 2). 
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 These significant variations in feed consumption during the ovulatory cycle 
are in full agreement with the findings of   Abdellatif et al (1986) and   Wood-
Gush and Horne (1970) who suggested that at the egg forming days, an 
increase of feed consumption is necessary due to the fact that albumin 
secretion and shell formation require some more nutrients from the feed 
intake than days of non-egg formation. Considering certain nutrient 
requirements as limiting or regulating factors to feed consumption of the hen 
according to the ovulatory cycle, it is noticed that feed consumption on days 
of   shell calcification greatly increased due to the decrease of total and 
diffusible calcium of the blood which provides continuous stimulation for the 
voluntary feed consumption regulator of the bird (Hertelendy  and Taylor 
1960 ; Taylor and Hertelendy 1960; and Abdellatif et al 1986). Also, the 
increment in feed consumption during egg forming days in comparison with 
non-egg forming days was attributable to the fact that ovum transportation 
along the oviduct, secretion of albumen and shell gland activity must 
expenditure more energy which resulted in an increase in the nutrient 
requirements, (Morris and Taylor, 1967). Moran, (1987) reported that 
albumen is largely synthesized by the tubular gland cells in the magnum and 
steroid hormones are required for this process. As consequence, hens 
increase their protein intake at this time. The data in Fig. 1 and 2 showed less 
feed consumption when there is no ovulation or oviposition (X). This is logic 
and confirms the previous results because of the lake of the reproductive 
activity.   
 Regardless of the applied treatment and the reproductive activity, it is 
observed that the daily feed consumption in Dandarawi (126.9 g.) hens is 
significantly (P<0.0001) higher than the Hy-Line strain (116.2g). This means 
that the Hy-line hens (commercial layers) more efficient than the local strain 
in feed utilization, (El-Bogdady et al., 1995).  
 Daily feed consumption in relation to the ovulatotory cycle for all hens 
maintained under the optional temperature (18-24° C) was greater than that 
of hens maintained under the prevailing temperature  with the exception of 
the (O) group in Hy-Line strain (almost equal amount)   (Fig. 1 and 2). This 
result reflects the effect of the  high prevailing temperature on feed 
consumption., similar findings were reported by    El-Boushy et al., (1978) 
when feed consumption of birds under high and optimal temperatures was 
compared. Although, the effect of high temperature on feed consumption was 
not significant in this study, however, in other experiment using the same 
birds and under the same treatments (prevailing and improved temperature), 
a significant difference (P<0.05) in egg production was observed in Hy-Line 
but not in Dandarawi. The variation in egg production between the two strains 
could be explained by the genetic differences (Abdelnabi and Ottinger, 2000).  
In addition, the differences between treatments within each strain could be 
due to the direct effect of temperature on the hypothalamo-hypophysial –
gonadal axis and the capability of hens to stand heat stress. Donoghue, et 
al., (1989) found a lower concentration of hypothalamic LHRH in heat 
stressed hen compared with unstressed one. 
 From the present study it could be concluded that feed consumption 
of laying hens widely varied in relation to the ovulatory cycle . Daily feed 
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consumption was greater on days of egg forming than that of non-egg 
forming. Feed consumption of all birds maintained under the optimal 
temperature was higher than that under the prevailing temperature. Daily 
feed consumption in relation to the ovulatory cycle of Dandarawi hens was 
greater than that of Hy-line hens. The response of the two strains for the 
environmental temperature widely varied and directly affected their feed 
consumption during the ovulatory cycle in different manner . 
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لعلاقةةالغذاةةاغملغذلكةةتكويل تلةةضة لغذ ة ةةالضرة ةةالغذيةةةغة لغذ  ة ةةةالذلةة للةة  ل لل ل للل ل ل ل لل للللل لل ل لللل ل ل لل لل ل لللللل لل ل لللل لل لل ل لللل للل لللل ل ل للر ةة  لللل لل ل
لغذرنرةغضىلضغذك ىللاة  لل لل لل للل لل ل لل لللللل

لليلضرلع رلغذن ى لللللللل للل ل ل  ل
للقكملغلانت  لغذيةضغنىلضلغذرضغ  ل ل لل للللل لل للل لل لللل لللل لللل لللوةالغذزةغعهللل–ل ل لل ل لللل لل  لعالغكةضط.لل–للل ل لل للل لل للل

 

                                أسذحع  رذس سذىبتى ابداذد اعل عاب ذال    4          دجاجذ  درذ       081                        استخدم فى هذاا ابحثذع دذدد 
                                                                  ابطيذع  فذى داخذل سذل سذىب  ابذذى رجرذعدتيس عسذد تذم عةذا ابرجرعدذ  ا عبذى تثذذ             لايذس   سسذر  

    ة                                                                                   ابظ عف ابسائدة فى رثافظ  أسيعط )سات عل( حيارا عةع  ابرجرعد  ابثاايذ  تثذ  د جذ  ابثذ ا
                                                                  ء فت ة ابتج ح  عابتى استر   بثىع دع ا  رتتابي  بعةا ابحيض عردة سل         م(. أثاا    44 °-  08        ابرثلى )
     بحثذع  ا                                                                    تم تسجيل إاتاج ابحيض بسل دجاج  عأيةا است ىك ابغااء ابيذعرى عفذى ا ايذ       يعم ع    48     دع ة 

                                                            تم تصايف الإااع دلى ثسب ابثاب  ابتااسلي  ب ا ابى ا حا د جا .
لغذل لضعالغلأضذى لل ل للل ل ل ل ل ل        بثاايذ   ا             (   ابرجرعدذ  O                                                 اشترل  دلى الإااع ابتى ثدع ح ا درليذ  ابتحذعيض ف ذط )  لل

   ل                         ( ابرجرعدذ  ابثابثذ  اشذترOL                         رلي  ابتحعيض ععةا ابحذيض )                               اشترل  دلى الإااع ابتى ثدع ح ا د
    اذاع                                     ( أرذا ابرجرعدذ  اب احعذ  اشذترل  دلذى الإL                                           دلى الإااع ابتى ثدع ح ا درلي  عةا ابحيض ف ط)

      إيجاد                     ست لك بسل دجاج  ثم                          (. تم ثساب سري  ابغااء ابرX                                     ابتى بم يثدع ح ا تحعيض أع عةا ابحيض )
                                                                 ابعىس  حيس سري  ابغااء ابرست لك عد ج  ابث ا ة عابثاب  ابتااسلي .

                               ( حذذيس ابسذذىبتيس فذذى سريذذ  ابغذذااءP<0.01                                             أظ ذذ   اباتذذائف حصذذة  دارذذ  عجذذعد اختىفذذا  رعاعيذذ  )
                    جم/يذعم بسذىب  اب ذال       00624                           جم/يعم فذى ابداذد اعل عثذعابى        04621                        ابرست لك ثيع ساا  ثعابى 

     ىك                                                                                 لايس. بم تظ   ال اختىفا  رعاعي  بتأثي  د جذ  ابثذ ا ة عبسذس دلذى ابذ  م رذس ابذك فذاس اسذت
  ة                                                    جم/يذعم( رذس ابرجرعدذ  ابتذى تذم ت حيت ذا دلذى د جذ  ابثذ ا        04121                         رجرعد  ابسات عل ساس أسذل )

   لك   ت                      ( فذى سريذ  ابغذااء ابرسذP<0.01                                        يعم(. سرا أظ    اباتائف اختىفا  رعاعيذ  ) /     44128        ابرثلى )
      رعاذعل                                                                                   عدىسته حابثاب  ابتااسلي  فى سل رس ابسذىبتيس. عسذد خلذل ابحاثذع ابذى اس هاذاك تذأثي   يذ 

                                                                              بد ج  ابث ا ة عتأثي  دابى ابرعاعي  بلثاب  ابتااسلي  دلى سري  ابغااء ابرست لك.
 

 


